Since the pioneering work of Ge rki ng (1 962), Warren and Dav is ( 1967) , a nd Brell e t a l. (1969) , th e relati onships a mo ng te m pera ture, food conumpti on, a nd g r o wth ra tes of fi sh have received much a tte ntio n (for revie w, see Bre tt 1979) . Becau e of expe r ime nta l diffi culti es, few people have investiga ted the inte racti o n of te mperature and foo d-consumptio n rate o n th e growth of fish during t he ir ea r ly weeks of feeding. However, t his period is impo rta nt if production processes in aquac ulture a nd in fi e ld environments are to be understood , beca use mortali ty is o ft e n ve r y hi g h at this time . T hi s period is also interesting beca use g rowth rates o~ fish larvae and sma ll juve niles feeding ad li-?Itum are much hig he r t ha n t hose o f large r Juveniles (see Straw n 196 1; H o ka nson e t a l.
1973· McCorm ick e t a l. 19 77 ; Brett 19 79).
~ati o n leve ls a nd te mpe ra ture a lso a ffect fi h activity. Activity typica ll y increases with increasing tempera ture (Brown 1957) . H owever , effects of rat ion level o n ac ti vity a re poorl y understood . The th eoretica l re lati o nship between food supply a nd th e e ne r gy costs of aclI V lty (s · . . ee re view b y Webb 19 7 8) md lca tes redUced rations shou ld limit ac ti vi ty. Ecologica ll y, --\\';I:I~~sent ad~ress: Department of Fisheri es and 4322. e , MC !>2, ta h State Uni versity, Logan, Uta h limita ti o ns o n acti vity mig h t have sign ifi ca nt effects o n a spec ies' pred a tor-prey inte racti o ns.
H e re we report results of la borator y experime nts o n how te mperature a nd ra ti o n level inte ract to a ffect t he g rowth a nd ac ti vity of 10-day-o ld mosqui to fi sh Galllbu ia aJfilli weig hing approx im ately 20 mg. sin g regressio n tec hn iqu es, we constructed a n e mpiri ca l mo d e l relating g r owth ra tes to foo d consumptio n a nd te mpe ra ture. T his mod e l ca n be used to predi ct foo d consumptio n ra tes of wild mosq ui to fi sh if the ir g rowth rates a nd ha bita t te mperatu res a re know n (Davis a nd Wa rre n 1968).
Me thods

Experilll Pnla l Apparatu and Dl'sign
Experim e n ts fo ll o wed a facto ri a l d esig n of six te mpera tures a nd fo u r ra ti o n levels. A wa te r bat h ( 1. 1 X 0 .6 X 0.4 m) ho used fo ur 32-li te r g lass aquaria for each te mpe rature t reatme nt; each aquarium was fitted with a t ra nslucent lid a nd ass ig ned a ratio n trea tm e nt. A ll wa ter ba ths we re in a cold room he ld wit hin 0.5 C of 10 C. Wate r te mpe ratures hig he r tha n 10 C we re ma inta ined within 0 .5 C of ta r get with imm e rsio n heate rs contro ll ed b y t he rm o regul ator a nd re lay syste ms. Lig hting of th e expe rim e nta l appa ra tus ca me fro m two 7 5-watt in ca ndescent bulbs. Irrad ia nce measured at t he 600 nm wavele ng t h a t th e ta nk su rface was 2 X 10 11 ph oto ns· cm -2 . nm -I . second-I (a bo ut 50 lu x).
Water circulation, aeration , and fil tratio n we re accomplished with airli ft pumps. Water was pumped o ut of each aquarium at a mea n fl ow of 1.3 liters/ minute to a gravel fi lte r ; it fl owed by gravity back through the wa ter bath, and e ntered th e aquaria throug h standpipes covered with 150-/-tm screen. In addi tion, 75% of the wa ter in each water bath was re placed at 2-day interva ls with un chlorinated we ll wa ter. Periodic measurements in th e aquaria showed th e following characteristics: dissolved oxygen, 96-100% of saturatio n; pH , 8.5-8. 7; hardness, 255 mg/ li ter as CaCOg; total alkalinity 320 mg/ li ter as CaCOg • T he experimental apparatus allowed th e concurrent operation of fo ur temperature treatments. T he first series of expe rim ents (A) were conducted at 10 , 15 , 25, and 35 C. Series-B experime nts we re at 20 and 30 C. Beca use growth rates we re expected to differ greatl y with temperature, th e ex perim enta l periods we re adjusted to minimi ze the con fo undin g effects o f fi sh size (Wurtsbaugh and Davis 1977 ; Brett 19 79) . T reatm ents we re termi nated at approx im ately 17 5 degree-days (for exa mple, 10 C experim e nts las ted 18 days and 35 C expe rim ents las ted 5 days) .
Experilll enta l Fish
Large numbers of mosq uito fi sh larvae we re simulta neo usly pro du ced fo r ex p e rim e nts. Pregnant fe ma les we re coll ected from stock at Wheatland , Ca li fo rnia, and he ld in the laboratory in groups un der constan t illumin atio n to inhibi t parturition. Up to 11 5 fe males then we re pl aced in ind ividual breedin g chambers with scree n-mesh bottoms in a large tank and held in darkness overnight at 20 C. Th e j uve niles produced were held 3 days at 20 C and fed ad libitum o n Artelllia alill a nauplii and tubificid worm s. From birth until th e end o f the experime nt th e juve nile mosqui tofi sh we re held in the labo ratory under a ph otoperiod of 16 ho urs light, 8 hours darkness. T he expe rime nts were conducted fro m August 18 to Septe mber 10 , 1979. Two hundred fi sh per temperature treatm ent we re moved to aquaria in the appropriate wa ter bath and acclimated 7 days. Temperature was changed 2 C/ day un til th e ex perim ental temperature was reached. Du rin g th e acclimati on period fi sh we re fed maintenance ratio ns plus 30% o f body weight/ day to minimi ze differences in growth among temperature treat_ ments. Maintenance rations were predicted from respiration-rate measureme nts of juve nile masquito fi sh at d ifferent temperatures (Winberg 1956) . Despite these attempts to start experi_ ments with similar-sized fi sh, fi sh did grow som ewhat differently during acclim ation. Thus mean wet weights at th e start of the experimen: va ried from 12 . 1 to 16.8 mg among tempera_ ture treatm ents (Table I) .
Weighing
O f the 200 acclimated fis h in each treatment group, 150 inte rmediate-sized individuals were randoml y di vided in to fi ve lots. Four lots were randoml y assigned to a feeding treatment. Fish in th e fifth lot were sacrificed in 200 mg/ liter tri cain e me th a nes ul fo nate a nd imm ediately weighed and measu red to estimate the initial size and mo isture content of the test fish. Fish we re starved 20 hours be fore initial and final we ighin gs. Ind ividual fi sh we re dipped in acetone for 15 seconds, blotted o n a paper towel for 30 seconds, a ir-dried fo r 60 seconds, and weighed to the nea rest 0.1 mg. Coeffi cient of va riatio n (S D/ mea n) fo r initial wet weights within a feeding treatment was 16%. Standard lengths we re measured to th e nearest 0.1 mm. Fish then were d r ied to constant weight at 60 C (24 hours).
Feeding
Fish we re fe d on a d iet of Tubifex spp. worms, which we re purchased comm ercia ll y and maintain ed in a mud a nd manu re mi xture . Tubificid wo rms we re used because th ey are readily accepted by juven ile mosqui tofish and uneaten porti on could be quantified . T he worms were he ld in clea n wa te r fo r 24 hours before they we re used . A bolus of wo rms for each aquarium was cut in to eight parts to facilitate feeding by the small fi sh . A subsa mpl e of worm s was taken dail y and dried (24 hours at 60 C) to estimate dry weights of food fed . Mea n dry-matter co?" tent of worm s was 21 .0 ± 1.0% (SO) In series-A experi ments and 2 1. 3 ± 1.0% in series-B tests. T he fo ur ratio n levels we re: (a) 1 0-20~ excess (for ad libitum feedin g); (b) approXI" mately one-h alf of the ad libitum ration; (c) quantities estimat ed to support bo~y maint~ nance; (d) no food . Just prio r to feedlllgs, tan were siph o ned clea n, and any uneaten food was dried and weighed .
It was ex pected that the worm fragments \vould lose weight in the tanks because of leaching and residual metabolism. Two 24-hour trials to estimate these losses showed 0% loss at 10-20 C to 18% weight loss at 30 and 35 C. No correctio ns for these losses were made because most or all of the worms were eaten by the fish within a few hours, but consumption rates at high temperatures cou ld have been overestimated by a few percent as a result.
During preliminary experiments, starved fish were seen feeding at the surface of the tanks and ciliated protozoans (60 /lm X 30 /lm) were found in their gastrointestinal tract. Digestion of protozoa ns seemed minimal as they appeared intact throughout the tracts. Throughout subseq uent experiments, water was changed more frequ ently and this feeding behavior was not observed . However, guts of fish dissected at the conclusion o f experiment A were filled to 5-10% of capacity with unidentifiable " detrital " material, indicating fish may have been getting some additiona l nutrition (unauthorized feeding) other than that from rations offered. To test this, during experiment series B, groups of 10 juveniles were placed in I-liter bottles with ae ration at 20 , 25, and 30 C to compare starvation weight loss rates with those in the main growth stud y. Approximate ly 90 % of the water was chan ged dail y to reduce microbial growth in the bottles and no air was allowed at the top for development of neuston . Weight loss was measured in the same manner as in the growth experim ents.
In one further experim ent, we investigated effects of dietary variety on growth. Artem.ia a-/illa nau plii o r tubificid worms were offered to 30 newborn mosquitofish in each of two aerated aquaria mainta in ed at 20 ± I C. Fish were fed once dail y in the morning and water was changed at 4-5-day intervals. Excess food was always present but A rtemia nauplii were always dead the fOll owing morning. Ten fi sh were removed from each aq uarium at 5-1 O-day intervals for measurements of individual wet weights and Pooled d ry we ights.
Activ ity
Fish activity levels were measured fiv e times d .
Unng the experiments. Only two measurements were taken of the 35 C treatment groups: these were high ly variable and were not included in the analyses. Activity was measured 2-4 hours after feeding by two methods. One involved countin g the number of times in I minute that fish crossed through the vertical projection of a 5 cm X 5 cm plastic square placed on bottom-center of each aquarium. The second method consisted of visua l estimates of swimming speed (body lengths/ second) of individual fish for approximately 1 minute. Temperature and ration (0, low, high , repletion) e ffects on activity were tested by a two-way ana lysis of variance with the five observations entered as a replication measure (Dixon 198 1). Consequently, a temperature-ration interaction cou ld not be calculated. (2) F mean dry weight of food (g) consumed/ fish dail y.
The instantaneous food consumption rate was derived to calculate the dry weight of the fish midway through the experiment, rather than the mean weight during the experiment (average relative consumption rate). Gross conversion efficiencies (GE) were ca lculated as
Results
The sma ll mosquitofish juveni les showed remarkably high capacities for food .consumption, growth, and weight loss (Table I) . A curvilinear relationship between instantaneous food-consumption rate and instantaneous growth was exhibited at all temperatures (Fig. I) . As a consequence, conversion efficiencies peaked at intermediate ration levels (Fig. 2) . In ad libitum feeding regimes the food-consumption rates and growth of fish were strongly influenced by temperature (Fig. 2) . Maximum food-consumption rates increased exponentially from 7% of body weight/ day at 10 C to 78%/ day at 30 C. Further temperature increase to 35 C resulted in only a slight increase in food consumption to 82 %/da y. Growth was zero at 10 C. With increases in temperature. growth rates increased exponentially to a maximum of 21 %/day at 30 C, equivalent to a weight-doubling time of 3.3 days. At 35 C, growth rate decreased slightly. Consequently, the optimal temperature for growth of mosquitofish juveniles with unlimited food lies somewhere between 25 and 35 C. Gross conversion efficiency was zero at 10 C, increased rapidly to a plateau of approximately 28 % between 25 and 30 C. and declined slightly to 25 % at 35 C.
. I Under food-limited conditions, the opuma temperature for growth of mosquitofish juveniles was reduced . Estimated growth rateS at the At th is limited ration, growth rates were greatly reduced and the temperature optimum for growth shifted to 25 C (Fig. 2) . With restricted feed ing, a reduction of tem pera ture optima for growth occurs in most species (Brett 19?9; Bei tinger and Magnuson 1979). Dry-'el ght percentage of the fish increased wi th IIlcreasing ra tio n size, particu lar ly at wa rmer temperatures (Tab le I) .
Weigh t loss of starved mosq uitofish in creased ~Xponentially fro m 1 %/day at 10 C to approxImately 13%/da y at 35 C (Fig. 3) . T he weight loss of fi sh kept in bottles from which we ca refUlly excluded protozoa and detritus was markedly high er than in aquaria in two of the three COm . parallve trea tments. This suggests that growth rates of fry reared in aquaria on low ratIons may have been overestimated due to unmeasured feeding. rate as a function of temperature and consumption rate. The relationships between consumption rates (C) and growth rates (G) at each temperature were adeq uate ly described by exponential equations (Table 2) 
From regress ion ana lys is, an empirica l model of the data was constructed that describes growth 14r-------------------------------
T he va lues 15 and 1 we re introduced in to the equations to avo id zero or negative exponents when growth rates were negative or consumption rates zero. T he intercept a, the estimator of growth rate at zero ration , decreases as temperature increases; the slope b increases with temperature (Table 2 ). Both parameters can be expressed as functions of temperature (T): 'log,(C+ 1).
If the right side of Equation (7) is ca lled Q,
The model adequately describes the empirical data except for fish fed restricted rations in the 35 C treatment (Fig. 1) . The food-consumption rates of fis h in these treatments may have been considerab ly underestimated because of unmeasured feeding on detritu or protozoa (Fig. 2) . Consequently, the model , which omitted the resu lts at zero ration and 35 C, may give a more accurate estimate of the relation- ship between actual food consumption and growth at 35 C. Ration quality a ffected mosquitofish growth. Growth rates of mosquitofish fed Artemia salina nauplii were significantly higher than those fed Tubifex spp. worms (P < 0.05; F-test of differences in log,-linear slope of growth curves). After 25 days, the mean weight of Ar/emia-fed fish was 22 % greater than that of fish fed Tubifex spp. (Fig. 4) .
Mosquitofish activity was influenced more by temperature than by feeding level (Fig. 5) . As temperature changed from IOta 30 C, mean estimated swimming speeds and movements over the plastic disk increased more than twenty-fold. Temperature effects, measured by either method, were significant at P < 0.025. Changes in food supp ly generally had less than a two-fold effect on fish movements; maximum activity usually occurred at intermediate ration levels.
Ration effects were significant at P < 0.06 (crossings) or P ~ 0.08 (estimated swimming speed).
Discussion
Juven ile mosquitofish have a very high capacity for food consumption and growth. At 30 and 35 C, consumption rates were over 75% of body weigh t/day and growth rates were more than 20 % day . Even t hese hi gh rates are probably not maximal for very sma ll mosquitofish, as other foods may be more readily accept~ and nutritious ( Fig. 4 ; Brett 1979) . The maxImum conversion efficiencies of mosquitofish (28 %) are in the range reported for larger ju-venile fis h (Brett 1979) , so the rapid growth rate are primarily a consequence of high consumption rates. Althoug h food-consumption rates for larvae and early juvenile fish are seldom measured, growth rates over 20 %/day have been reported for various species (for example, Winberg 1956; Kinne 1960; Hokanson et a l. 1973 Hokanson et a l. : 1 hibashi 1974 . With adequate food, rapid growth rates of mosquitofish juveniles can be expected at temperatures between 25 and 35 C in fi eld and aquacu lture environments. T he slight decrease in growth and gross efficiencies at 35 C suggest that as temperatures approach the incipient lethal level of 37-38 C (Otto 1973) growth may decrease considerably.
Ph ysiologically, the high capacity for food consumption and growth of larvae and earl y juvenile fish follows from their high metabolic rates (B rett and Groves 1979) . The ecologica l consequence of this high capacity is that very small fi sh ca n grow rapidly through a stage at which th ey are highl y vu ln erable to predation and sta rva tion . Conversely, if food is not avai lab le, th e high metabolic rates will cause the fish to starve to death quickly .
The effect of temperature in the prese nt investigation contrast with the results of ea rlier growth studi es on mosquitofish . Shakuntala a nd Reddy (1979) reported maximal growth in fresh water on ad libitum rations of TubiJex sp. at 25 C, and conversion efficiencies that declined as temperature increased from 20 to 30 C. However, mona lity rates in their experiment varied rrom 60 to 100%, suggesting that their fish were suffering fro m an epizootic infection or some other erious stress. In another study, Shakuntala and Reddy (1977) found a maximal growth rate of onl y 1 0.5 %/day at 25 C, whereas the growt h rate with ad libitum feeding in our experim ents was substantia ll y higher ( 14.6 %/ day)at this temperature. Gibson and Hirst (1955) round maxima l growth at 23 -25 C in another poeciliid fi sh, the guppy POl'Cilia reticulata . . Temperature and food supply both appeal' to ~nRuen ce activity of mosquitofish (Fig. 5) . MaxImUm swi mming rates at intermediate levels of rood abundance may be expected on theoretica l grOund (Wa re 1975) . When there is very little rood in the environment, increases in swimming rate increase respiratory costs wit h li ttle compensatory increases in food intake . Hence , IVei?htlos ca n be reduced by minimal activity. Atmtermed iate prey densities, food consumption can increase by increased searching activity. However, at high levels of prey abundance, food is easily found , and respiratory costs can be minimized by reducing swimming rate. A lthough it is difficult to extend our laboratory observations o n activity to a natural environment, the responses of mosq uitofish support Ware's (197 5) optimal-foraging model. However, the overwhelming influence of temperature indicates that metabolic state, rather than prey availability, is more important in controlling activity of this ectothermic anima l.
The food-consumption-growt h-rate relationship established here (Equation 8) may be applicable to an understanding of growth and consumption rates of wi ld mosquitofish . The two diets tested , ArtPIIlia salina nauplii and tubificid wo rms, are representative of natural foods of mosquitofish (Hess and Tarzwell 1942) , and the two foods produced on ly sli gh tl y different (8 %) growth rates of mosquitofish. 2 Other factors such as cyclic temperatures (Hokanson et al. 1977; Medvick 1979; Cox and Coutant 198 1) and sw immin g speed (Carline and Hall 1973; White 1978) may influence the food-consumption-growth-rate relationship , but the effects of these variables are usuall y sma ll and shou ld not seriously limit the application of laboratory data to field situations.
The effect of temperature o n feeding I-ates a nd growth rate of g rass ca rp and the hybrid was in vestigated in three aq ua ri a maintain ed at 14, 22, a nd 30 C. These temperatures encompass th e normal ranges found in midweste rn lakes during spring, sum mer, and fall when vegetati o n ca n be a problem. Fish were bro ug ht to these temperatures at a rate of I C per day. Water was recycled through a bio filte r system with a I liter/ minute flu sh to maintain its quality. Four hybrids and four grass carp were placed in each aquarium : the two groups were separated by a screen across the ce nter of each tank and th e drain pipe a rea was screened to prevent any plants from being flushed o ut of the system. A ll fish were marked by a fin clip to all ow exam ination of indi vidual growth rates. ,\ aja guada lupPnsis, the most hig hl y preferred macrophyte in the food-preference study, wa offered ad libitum in preweighed a mo unts every 2 days. On every second day throughout the trial, each tank was siphoned to remove acc umulated excreme nt, a nd the remaining plant materia l was removed and weighed . Fish were weighed at the beginnin g and end of each tria l; each trial lasted 20 days.
In the first trial, with "sma ll " fish, hybrids that averaged 77 g (S O, 22) and grass carp that averaged 106 g (S O, 18) were used in 208-liter aq uaria. In the second trial, with " med iumsized " fish, hybrids averaged 273 g (SO, 57), grass carp averaged 230 g (S O, 37), a nd th e aq uarium was I , I 00 liters. Both of th ese trials were conducted at all three temperatures. T he third trial, conducted on ly at 30 C, involved " large" hyb rids th at averaged 360 g (SO, 36) and " large" grass carp that averaged 5 18 g (S O, 45) in I , IOO-liter aq uaria.
Water-quality variables mon itored througho ut the entire study included total ammonianitrogen, nitrite-n itroge n , nitrate-n itrogen , te mperature, dissolved oxygen, a nd pH. Water quality was accepta bl e during all phases of th e stud y; total a mmo nia-n itrogen , nitrite-nitrogen , a nd nitrate-nitrogen never exceeded 0.5, 0.05 and 1.4 mg/ liter, respectively. T he lowest oxygen concentratio n (3 .3 mg/ liter) occurred for 1 day in the 30 C growth study with sma ll fish. Temperatures in the aq uaria used in the food-preference study in creased g raduall y with each succeed ing run as the amb ient water suppl y warmed. Run I was conducted at 20 C, run 2 at 22 C, and run 3 at 23 C. The three experimental temperatures in the feeding-rate and growth study were maintained with minor fluctuations of 1 C or less .
Isozyme a na lyses (Magee and Philipp 1982) were run on 50 7c of the expe rim enta l fish by David Philipp of the Illin ois atu ral History Survey. All fish were triploid .
The mean weight of both forms were statistically compared by analysis of variance and subseque nt LSMEA 5 procedure . An alphalevel ~ 0.05 was used for all compa risons.
Results and Discussion
Food Pl'ifPI'I'IlCl' Hybrids had a well-defined hie rarchy ofpreferences among the plant foods offered: filame nto us a lgae > Naja guadalupellsis > Elodea Iluttaliii > CeralojJhyliull1 dell/ersulll (Table I ). T hi s order occu rred whether foods were offered in groups of four or two categories, though more of the less-preferred plants were eaten when alternative choices were restricted. Avault et a l. (1968) reported a simi lar hie rarchy of food prefere nces for grass carp 3 1-41 em, which preferred Cham sp. and ,v, guadalupensi over C. dplIlersUlIl. Other investigators have noted that 
